
Public Auction 
Saturday July 15th at 9:30 am 
 17539 Hwy W, Clarksville, MO 63336 

Wayne & Carolyn Mabry 

Bill Allen Auction Service 
Visit us at: www.allenauctioneers.com       573-470-6565

Owners and auction personnel not responsible for accidents, nor for items lost or stolen. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed 
matter. Lunch will be available. Restrooms on site. We accept Cash, Good Check with proper ID and Credit/Debit card with a 4% convenience charge.  

Bookshelves, office desk, lamps, oil lamp converted to electric, elk lamp, Redskin brand chewing tobacco spittoon, leather office 
chair, Quail Unlimited prints, steins, electric fireplace, LOTS of prints, Bill Barber prints, upholstered chairs, ottoman, couch, 7 
mannequins, grandfather clock, dressers, chest of drawers, kitchen island w/butcher block top, distressed buffet, dining room table 
& 4 chairs, oak China hutch, end tables, couch table, oversized leather recliners, fireplace tools, double barrel 12 gauge vintage 
shotgun, oak dining table w/4 chairs, sideboard, Hoosier cabinet top, air fryer, rooster lamp, liquor dispenser, Falstaff clock, 
Rainbow vacuum, washstand, Smith & Wesson Bodyguard 380 pistol, Simmons spotting scope, Savage 17HMR rifle 
w/scope, .357, 17HMR, .380 ammunition, few shotgun shells, Clarke metal workbench, Craftsman toolbox, hiking 
backpack, hiking gear, Americana seed advertising thermometer, stainless steel milk can, patio bench, antique mirrored 
cabinets, wooden folding chairs, mirrors, small rolltop desk, old windows, kitchenware, Christmas village figures, picnic baskets, 
kerosene lamp, old industrial light, baby crib, antique coffee grinder, strainer, antique solid brass bed, bent wood chairs, tailgate 
seeder, small water tank, lawnmower snowblade, C clamps, heavy duty metal welding table, Reed mfg. bench vise, lp cutting 
torch, shovels, rakes, hoes, limb cutters, Polan Pro battery limb saw, Workmate work table, work bench, belt sander, floor model 
drill press, Stihl 032 chainsaw, Stihl MS250 chainsaw, Clarke roll around tool work cabinet, Emerson electric shop fan, NIshiri 
bicycle, RCBS reloading scale, tobacco tins, Craftsman 3HP shop vac, Coleman gas grill, Wonder horse, 1ton cherry picker hoist, 
tackle boxes, tackle, wooden ice chest, orchard basket, 20’ fiberglass ext. ladder, gas weed eaters, electric radiator heater, 
galvanized bucket, grass seeder, wooden step ladder, kerosene heaters, fishing rods and reels, small double squirrel cage fans, 
solid copper hanging light, misc. hand tools, Craftsman bend grinder, fiberglass ladders, large brass

 
 pot, 2 wheel dolly, sawzall, 

pipe wrenches, compound bow, Die Hard rolling battery charger/tester, J. Purdey gun slips & much more 

2015 GMC Terrain SLT 110,000 miles, 
NEW wheels, GREAT CONDITION! 

http://www.allenauctioneers.com/



